
TokenStars April Report:  
Creating Connections Is Vital 

April is over so it’s time to have a look at the major events of the past month. We 

continue to work remotely and still have some good news to share. Let’s find out the 

main events of April: 

● Fan communication activity with Russian football player Alexey Sutormin is 

available 

● The voting for Cayden Roberts successfully passed 

● eSports contest is finished in the Predictions Module 

Fan communication activity with Alexey Sutormin 
While social distancing is vital to overcome coronavirus pandemic, staying in contact 

within the community becomes more important than ever. Token holders can receive 

personal video calls or video messages from the famous Russian football player 

Alexey Sutormin. Alexey is a talented winger who signed a contract with Zenit, one of 

the most honored football clubs in Russia. 

Here’s a video from a TokenStars platform user who recently purchased the activity 

on the platform and had this inspiring experience. 

Successful voting for Cayden Roberts 
Cayden Roberts is a 27-year-old poker player from Manchester, UK. Cayden 

successfully passed experts’ reviews and voting procedures. By reviewing, experts 

highly estimated his profitability as well as low and mid-stakes playing skills.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FwGrZcIpU4U&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR147Sicyc27rSEd-f0VjY_qSGo-vi0OQG4XiNtVAlT79WfyK-XvmQWTbJU


 

 

Cayden got 70.1% votes during the public poll. Since now we’ll start to develop 

collaboration terms for a beneficial partnership with Cayden. 

 

Cybersports matches in the Predictions 
In April our predictions contest was dedicated to eSports. As always, the top 100 

contestants shared the prize fund of 5000 TEAM tokens, and the winner of the 

predictions contest received 500 TEAM. Join @TokenStars_Predictions_bot on 

Telegram to follow what is going to be next. 

For more information: Follow the project’s social media channels on Facebook, 
Twitter, Instagram, Telegram, Medium, or take a look at our videos on 

YouTube. 
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https://www.facebook.com/TokenStars/
https://twitter.com/TokenStars
https://www.instagram.com/tokenstars/
https://t.me/TokenStars_en
https://medium.com/@TokenStars
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg8hS9uAYAFXkQAV3dnFZdg

